
HAPPY K ELL IE KKOWX.ail Democrat THK ITV (IliBTEK.

The citizen'w ami coiiiicil'B committees Of lhe Holrl roriUuil lluw Hhe Mil
met lant evening at 7 o'clock mid signed

won 1 11 eoMsiDKicixu.

F. M. French keeps railroad time.
Ntiw cream cheese just leceived at Conrad

Meyers.
Kuan & Achison ate suiting monmnints at

1'ortlaud pneea.

Fnt.ltsbe'I er.--y day In Itaa Kk
.NiioiUy.

Cured or UUrutualUni by lira
Uurrlu's Klrelrlr turn.

A CaI'D. I tlftVA hmn fmfV.itlno fttr a
the following report on tlio amendments

HOME AD AKKOAD

The Veteran of 1812 Friday night,
buy your groceries, of Parker HroV
Bauer kraut at C K Rrownell's,
Cloaks at coat at W F Read's,
lluliu & Iawsou, druKKWts.
Fiaegrocorivs at Conn & HvndricsouV
lliruiitis In library lamps at C K Itrow- -

to the city charter. long time with rheuu.atNin In my righttdiouldHr and arm. It became so bad itITITEU dl'TTHC, LJiton ml Prop'rs. To the Ilonorablf'. the Ct'fv Council, anil to
Fresh Nw Filmland mince meat, on sale

at C h Brownetl a.
wm with grtat dilUculty I could use myarm. It watt helplciM and pinlul, Iu
thi; condition I cau: to Urn Purr in tor

the Ciheusof the city of Allntny!
We, vour committee appointed by theTUIUMBaT J4VIHEI i.i, mm. Mens', youths' and boys clothing and

oeU's.
furnishing goods at G W nimpson's. mini. 1 wnt under treatment threfl

weeks hlnee, and a n row lian.iv to any I
city council and by a iiifeting of the citi-ze-

of the city, to center together and A barj'iun counter of ohildrena ann miamia Have you aceu those parlor suita that T am pnr:et!y cured by eHutrlci' v. Canshoes iX .Soarls;Entered ai.the Hmt )inm at llanv. Or
egon, souond u'asa tiuil iiMtlor. oe rwlerred to at the hoitd ln.nn Pnrt- -unuk has just received 7 A hey are nice.

SIISIITH.

There will he plenty of silver In circu-
lation uftcr awhile, 'lhe great question is,
can the "printer'' get some of It,

An Albany gentleman just from Salem
mys the Legislature passed resolutions of
condolence and adjourned until Monday
out of sympathy for J)empiey.

Some of the bills Introduced in the Leg-
islature are evidently just to make a

showing for constituencies.

Now that Dempsy wa defeated the
Oregonlan calls him the Hrooklyn boy.
Previously It was the Portland boy.

A New York paner demands a law for-

bidding the marriage of actresses and
offers as nn amendment that no actress
be allowei more than three husbands at
one and '.he same time.

There are a great many Inconsistent

to examine the chaiigeH proposed to he
made in the city charter, beg to make
the following report:

fienuiiio Iowa sort; hum on drauL-ht'a- t C laud, Or. Nellik Kwm-v-.Croat reduction in mfns furnishing goodsK ltrownell a. lur the next dO days at w t Uiad s.That wo have carefully examined the Dulicinuti franco cider ou tap atC J VV Bentley, best boot and ahoe makerjin An Onru letter.
l)rs L'ar.'in Oentlnrron: 1 now iii

HrownuU's,city charter, aa prepared by the city
council of the city of Albany, anil all of

Call at llulm Diivpon'a New Druir Sto.e the pleasure of writing you that hfler a
city, three doors north of Democrat office.

For baryains in ruonnments, headstones
etc., goto Kan & Achison, Hlbany.Oregon

the proponed nnieminicntH to the oiu for fresh drugs.charter, und find such amendments to
Cull ami not a Dtir of blanket tint S pail a

inn coiimaoi our eiectro magnetic treat-
ment I am entirely cured of pain in my
cheNt, which hi. troubled me for over 8

he HUhatantmllv an follows: You should oaU and see those fine libraryia filing foi lck than cost. amps at C h Brownell a before buying else- -FuiHT. 1 hat street improvements be
lone and performed by the city; but 300 Ijush-.'l- of s Kt d uln a watit.d whore.i.OOAT. UKOOIM). iiately at Alorrl llu Tickets for ALU eastern itoints, over

yesra. Having been under treatment of
doctors of Liverpool, Glasgow. Calcutta
and Han Francisco, none of tliem did me
any good umil 1 came under your treat-
ment, which J am sure baa permautlycured me, tor which, gentlemen, i beg to

that the costs and expense of such im-

provements bo aHHCBHcd to the abutting
property owners and made a lien noon

Tablets, pencils and oolites, at Hulin A ANY route, for aale by VV. JU Jester, at
Dawson's, French' corner. f. ticket othce,

such abutting property for the collection Smoke the celebrated Havana tilled .S mmt Forfresli meats of all kiuds go to Judson reuinu yours grHiuiuny,ot such assecHUients. cigar at Julius Joseph's, ft Sutrim, oppojite bchoieer s uvorystablething in this world. Tongues are gen
Bkcond, That the citv council be au WILLIAM l.ITTI.K.

Seattle, Wash.Orders taken and prompt delivery.i he budding and Loan association meeterally supposed to wag; but in the Senate
Tongue didn't wag worth a ctnt. Just For cold nights buy ThosKay woolen millto morrow uigntat the Oregon Uauk.thorized to iHt?ue $75,000 interest bearing

bonds, for the purposes of constructing aplain .toe Sl.non did the talking that blankets, cheapest In town. Foraale by ODo not tad toceta mir of chililrm.a ur
sewerage system, lor building a bridgecounted. Draftif aa Cured lit Ten Mluntes

Mr Kill tor Doar Sir: I reside in North
w Mmpin, aunt, Albany, Urepou,missus shoes from Soarla' bargain con nter.

adjacent to the city ot Albany, across the A fins display of childrcns school shoes onOne hundred and twenty-liv- e bills Iwereiiiumeuu river, una 11 uny nam net re Yakima, Wash. I consulted Vrs Darria
for dcafneaa over three years ago My leftintroduced in three days in the state center table at C K Brownel! a are poing rapid-

ly at leas than first cost. Call aud select amains to bo expended in tho construc-
tion of a city hall.

From Klamath Indian Ackncy. A

letter received today from the Klamuth
Indian Agency ay tlmt the weather
there has been fine but rather cold lately,
but Is now getting warmer. The snow is
about six inches deep,and the thermometer
ha marked as low as 12 degrees below
zero. The lake ha frozen over and they
now have splendid hkating on a clear
stretch of ice about 30 miles long by from
g to iB mile wide. In the hoarding
school they now have 51 girl andboyH,
Mrs Sloun, formerly of Albany, is one of
the principal employes in the school.
Enoch Sloan ha been very busy for the
past three month running the sawmill,
cutting out lumber for the Indians. The
new ajjent has tnkn charge of the agency
and the employees all seem to think that

A few days agoa sick man was confined
to his bed nt Fairhaven, says an Ex.,
whereupon his neighbors made e 'bee,'

ear was totally def. With ooe operationpair before they are all gone.The concert that was advertised t- ImThird. To condemn private property Fresh d mi's, perfumery, hair brushesfurnished the seed and put in twenty for the purpose of opening or w idening

with lira Damn eleetio mugDe.io cure, of
ten minutes, I was mide to hear aa well aa
ever in my life. It remains ermanent to
this da. I was also cured of a fieshy

given by the Y M C A on the 23rd of Ibit
month has ben iudtdinitoly postponed.

acres of grain in one day for their alllicted cloth brushes, tooth hrushe. tiesh b.ushta
combs, mouey purses, box paper, face powa street or alley within the city limits,neighbor; then collected money enougn or lor the construction 01 sewers. der, and, in fact, everything f uud in a firstto pay the sick man's taxes and made the Spokane Falls business m n are making

demand for a reductiou of renta in that growth over my eye. Can be reforred to aa
to the truth ot my; statement.ForitTii. Kinp'owering the citv recor lass drug store, for sale at bottom pncea.bvfamilv comfortable with things they city, the present rates being extortionateneeded. This Is the kind of an Ue.n It uunu tx xjiwsou. aruggisia. v r OWLEK.ones.der to appoint a deputy to assist him in

making assessments and fixing the time
nt which the valuation of property shall The only Linncoantv resident heard from

ALBANY OPERA HOUSE.he taken tor assessment at March 1st 01 crettiof; a clerkship at Salem, is Mr Bert Van
Cteve, who has tbe second clerk shio on aa- -

does a person good to read.

Men generally seem to have an eternal
pick at women on account of their being
afraid of mice. In a recent pic

Dia Darriu cau bj consulted free at 70.1he will no well, lhe Indians arc fairly each year. Wabiti;tou atrett, Portbnd, from 10 a ostfisment and taxation provided one ia needwell fixed this winter, as they have con
bioerable hay cud not much stock. Fifth. To provide forthepunishinent ed. to 8 p m daily. They trett all curable-chronic- .

acut and private dlioases, and will- -of persons allowing hog a and poultry to
Dempaey was knocked oat vesterdav bvtorial paper is a picture of a young woman

whipping a burglar, who 011 sight of a run at large.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday, January 20 th, 1891. send IheT circulars, question blauks and
remedies to auy iali or expresa address.Sixth. To change the name of the

Tim Minstxkls. (jooti)car, Klitch Sc

Schilling Minstrels and Royal Court
First I'urt will be at the Opera House Jan
20th. This is without dou I it the gieatett

Drs Darrin have been practictos their neca
mouse fainted, and the burglar stole ail
he pleased. Of course It Is all exaggera-
tion. Here Is another from the liaker

Fitzsimocs at New Orleans in the thi teeoth
rouuu, with if eat ease. The latter had hia
own way. It is to be hoped Dempsey now
wilt have geod sense enough to leave the
ring, aa he repesteuly said be would do.

street commissioner to that of superin-
tendent of streets, and creating the of-

fice of pound master. THE : KEIGX1XG : FAVORITES,
Uar electric treatment for the pait tw euty-sev- en

years, and that they do cure whs re all
other methods fil is shown by the above

minstrel company on the road this season, City Reveille: It is claimed by someone
who pretends to know that 150 young
women have taken up timber claims in

And your committee have added 8
remarkable cures.

CAS A DA.further amendment to said old charter, locdyear, Ditch ftSchilling'sWashington durinir the past six months tow it:

headed by the great comedian?, Goodyear,
Schilling and Edwards, and each and
every member of the company Is an artist
in his line. There are no sticks, or dead-wo-

In the company; no poor .lets al-

lowed; everything new, bright, elegant,
refined. "Every promise faithfully kept'

The Northwest knows of three of the 150
who took up claims but laid them down I noticed in the Democrat, of Tan 2nd,

E10HTH. That no deduction for in-

debtedness be allowed in making assess in the Oakville items, where Mr Bam fordments for the city.

: MINSTRELS :

Royal Court First Part.
again. Why? Cougars and bears were
bad, but they could have stood them off
and held onto their claims and made a
good thing out of them, but a mouse got

ALBANY OPERA HOUSE.

Frldoj Evening, Jan, lBth, 189L
the motto of Good Year, Elitch & Selli

had butchered some fine hogs, whose aver-
age weight was 3694 pounds. I will say
that Mr W H Cum in tog, who resides In
our part of the county, on Dec 24 butch- -

The proposed amended chatter, as now
prepared, contains all the above changes,
and no other essential change or modifing's Minstrels. Kesefved seats at Will

Link's. into their cabl.i and they left, preferring cation of the charter now In force. John Elitch, jr. Proprietor.erea nig nne nogs the average weight beto com; back to town and teach school,
unas & schilling, manager,Your committee further represent that ing 422 pounds. Mr C has raised cornSpecial Services have been held in and hogs In 111 too, and we think that thisHTITE LEi.lMUIIinr. they believe that all of such changes and

modifications will be of general advantage sIiowb that he, too, understands the bust yttverythiriE new In lhe program!lis United Presbyterian church for the
List week, and much deep and heartfelt BY REQUEST,to the city, a:id that most of them are es ness, although these hogs were fattened

on oats. It we do live In a far-o- countryhtcrest awakened. This evening a short frNew Soenery!
$10,000 In gorgeous wardrobe and Drapwe have some things to boast or.rmon will be preached on "limes of r- -f

shin IP from the presence of the Lord," eries lor ine ureat tirni fart.Misses Olive and Lula Morgan are ex

Salem, Jan. 14. Numerous bills were
Introduced incorporating cities. A bill

by Butler provided for election of road

supervisors. A bill by McCoy permits
herding stock by side of public roads
Welch wants sea gulls protected. Hills

nter which there will be a praver and
pected home next week from Shedd.whereiralse serrice. Rev V W Logan, of
they have oeen visiting their grandparents ComedlanN, aa Monte Cristo Jesters.ortland, and Rev J H Niblack.of Colfax, Air ami Mrs Mtlier Motgan. vocallNfs, aa Gay Cavanera,Ire expected soon to aid in these services,

sentlal and necessary lor the proper regu-
lation end government of city affniis, aud
we, therefore recommend that the
amended charter be adopted.

Dated this 14th day of January, 1S91.
"II F Taiiler,

C G 1H RK1IART,
G W Smith,
Council Committee.

L Fmss,
A Hackleman,
C E Wolvertox,
Citizen's Committee.

There Is to be a dance next Wednesday naiilciau8,HH jviome crivo iisneruien,lome and let us seek the Lord with our
night at the residence ot liilly savage,hole heart. Pastor.
large crowd and a good time is expected

Mr Berrv Mills, of TaneenL was visit

McPbereon .Post, No 5, G A II, asslstod
by tbe bekt lecal talent, will repro
(Juce the tbrllllng military drama

"THE VETEHAH OF 1 SI 2

t.. OR

"Kesiah and the Scout."

Pronnuncril by cnnipctent Judtres to be one of ths
lrl Iwnt plays ever iirwiuved on the suiattur stag a.

A Concept Co. The Hild-Pa- rk con- -
lert company will be In Albany 011 Tan. ing at MrCummings last week.

Mr T S Caldwell was quite sick lastjli. The compa ny Is composed ot soloists,
til experts in their line, and the press Is week, but Is slowly improving.

appropriating $57,000 for wagon roads,
$106,000 in all, were introduced. McCoy
has a bill on assessment and taxutlon.
One of Wait's bills asks that mothers np
point guardians for her chiidrii. A bill
authorizing Albany to bridge ti e Willam-
ette was introduced by Weaiherford, who
also Introduced bilU regulating the action
of corporation within the state and ex-

empting homesteads from judicial sales.
A bill by Miles protects Oregon birds,
one by Cross ak? the repeal of the State
Board of Horticulture.

The following is a synopsis of the
recommendations of Governor Pennoyer:
That legislature enact laws for manage

iversal in its praise 01 them, lhe Ukm- - We understand that Billy McPhersonr at will give comments showing that has sold hi interest in the sawmill to JH
For the purpose of hearing read the re-

port of the above committee and taking
such action as may be deemed advisablecy are entitled to a big patrronage. Wins. A Canadian's Wife

Officers Elcckd. At their annual touching the same, a meeting ot the citi-

zens is hereby called to meet at the court HOItN.
eetlng the Ladies Aid Society elected house on Saturday, January 17th, at 7

: 1 he only Original
jCHARLES W GUUDYAR.i

j The Unique Ariist :
: CHAltLES E SCHILLING..

The Negro Dellnbalor
GEORGE H EDWARDS,

The European Fi"er ShadowrraphlBt
CL1VEITE.

The Fa mou Homed fan
ALBKRT LEECH.

S3 niocds, Hughes and Rastus. Bentley
Bi others. Brothers Leou dor. The

Kouthern Quartet, and a
host of others.

Lower FUor $J 00
First Row Gallery (Reserved) 75c
Balance Galiery ... 60c

HEDGES. On Wednesday afternoonke following ollicers for the ensuing year: o'clock, p m. L, t LINN,
Chairman Citizen's Committee,Irs l)r Kellty, President. Mrs L. Ulaln, fan. 14, 1801, in Albany, to the wife of

ment cf state reform school and takeice president; Mrs C W Sears, Secretary: Jos. Hedges a girl.

t9Ticl:cts on sale at Will A Link's.

ADMISSION:
RESERVED BEATS Sesla.
GALLERY itjets- -

(Dojrs open at 7:15. Curtain at 8 promptly.)

Irs John Althouse. Treasurer.
A Facked House. We refur to the

charge of deaf-mu- te school No further
tax for state university or agricultural
school; and abolition of free scholarships;
only practical farmers and business men

ALBANY OPERA iiOUSE,The Reason Why. Wl.v Is it that wareliou8e and store of Fortmiller &
A bit; car load of furniture, justIn Bros, can afford to sell boots and on board of regents of agricultural college.es so reasonable? Because they are received, did it, consisting of an elegant The entire proceeds 10 tro o the relief fund of theSpeedy opening ot rivers, state contrviith practical shoe makers and make partcf Pout.Wednesday, January 21st.of Oregon City locks. Abolish fish cateri

expenses by working on the Mioe
ng monopolies. A poll tax 01 $2, an inch, any boot or rhoe you buy of them. raTReserred SeaU at Will A Link'.come tax on gross receipts of corporations.

lire ol stands, bedroom sets, parlor sets,
chairs, lounges, etc., it oilers a line as-

sortment to select from. This firm keeps
probably tiicjinest stock of furniture in
the valley, rurchasers have a big and
line stock to select from.

matter what kind it is man, woman or
Ids, that rip, run over or the sole rips

rfxed salaries for county aoIhcers and no
fees. No wagon road bills. Abolish alle they repair them tor you free of commissions. Maximum rates on all DR. PAHON,rge, and as they do all the woik them- - lhe Hild-Pa-

rk Concert Co,es, they don t charge vou 25 to Co
A Good Resomttion for New Years or

railroad and telegraph companies. Con-tr- ot

by ciLles of All public services, such as
gas, water, etc. Stringent low to enforcets a pair extra for a warrant to pay

e shoemaker to repair them for you. IIIanvother timo is to buy your groceries,
baked goods and produce of l'arker Bros.
One of their resolutions is to keep the

v also make a specialty of repairing weekly payments ot labor.
At o'clock the Legislature adjourned Ctrn posed of the following eminent

solo artists.ler boots.
umil Monday at 2 p m in order to give the

U i and a fine stockstate printer time to prim ine laws intro
ducetiKo Flies. There are no flies on Conn

best in the market, to sell nt reasonable
prices and to treat everybody with cour-

tesy. If you want to know what store to
point your tracks towards for a whole
year look towards l'arker Bros., where

lendricson's new clerk, that faces their
lomers on entering. fcvery body

1H nm berg Block, Albany, Or
By the most modern and approved

methods cures d stages of women and
our Porli

iled the same, a smile for all, and the SPECTACLES,you can always una ine goods you warn,
groceries in the ciy and bottom children, and all prlvatedisesseaof either

My dear, said she, when you go outcs. See their brands of tea. coffee. sex- Catarrn cui-m- i by a quick process.He sure to sena me some sauer Kraui, Notice. rarties desiring a cab will do Consultation Is free and evervthln

IIKKR t'AKL 11 1 HI,
The great Uerumn Violinist.

Illffl ELLA JIM'FLYX,
Tbe famous Mew York Contralto.

mr Fitenr.uic cillettk.
The well known and popular Baritone

una cars: iiii ii.
Accompanist.

canned eoods. etc. Smokers act lets
strictly confidential. OflW bours, 10 to 12;lou'll find it good at M. & ii.'s,

Who also keen that line Swiss cheese.wdsfaction out of the famouP?ppoose well to call on Trites Ilros, who connect
2 to 4, 7 to 8. Hesluence. Cor. Third and'iner cinars. with all trains, tuncrals and weddings

generally, aa well as jewelry, Watches,
clocks, etc., atChow chow, pickles and mackeral "off Lyon streets.a specialty.shore,"

You'll lind displayed at their front door ;ee? Lost At Oakville, one sheep,
Teas, colfces, spices and sugars without Oats Straw. Loose oat, straw for

snleby F G liurkhart, one mile southeastr cut oft, rone round neck. Return F. M. French'srm of Wash Coon. Baud.
For cash they are selling cheaper of this citv.John A Aliikrt. MISS ANNIE PARK,

The greatest living lady (Joruetist.
Than any other stand.
Their clerks are kind and pleasant, For lsmo back, or s.de cheat, use Shiloh's
And greet vou witn a smile; Fortius Flutter, t'rice, SJacpnW.HIHIIL D PKKMOIVAL.

TOWNSEND

& WILSON,

Real Estate g Loan Mm.

And as for waiting on you
Its just in lirst-clas- s style. W. F. Read keeps the hest assortment ofL Bilyeu and son, of Eugene, are

city. POPULAR -:- - PRICES.fancy goods in town.

O.NB IIUNDKED WAGONS jllst rCCelVvd

City RcstasBraiitr
Having entirely remodeled, this old

and populnr rt(t.iuraot wiil h made tirij.
olata n every The publ.c will bt
given tfoi d meals as all h urn for only 25
centF. Kverj thinjt neftt and attractive,
Private huxua. Oynten Iu every style.

A B Slauson. of Portland. Is In the
tiring Vur Hurt, anil ;et Your 'nh,

Mr II Krandenstcin, from San Francisme uuest of her father. Ho.i R A
which I am going to give away free, one
with eacb cnnol toresit.iiv mining row Dolotr avneral IiwirnneB buslno'. rartloico, will be in Albany, buying horses,

Jan 20 and 21, nt li Sender's stab'e, de eate at Will A Link'" J K Weatherford and S A Dawson "Seats on
music store.der. Conic early. ; i. Uiioknki.i,.ne.i liis noon from Salem.

Hiring ItmurAnce wilPt t woll to ho Iht'in.

AOKST8 FOR

siring to buy the toMowing Horses. Jiays
and blacks, age, from 4 to 8, weight, 1075
to 1150 pounds, 15 to 1(1 hands high, well

" ueo E Chamberlain was In Salem Don't fail to see our inon's and brVry and was Invited by tiie Lciils olothinff before nnrcliusiiig elsewhere. Wi Will tie Found
at the Square

uroKe, sound, anu in gouu condition.to a seat Inside the lines. aell the bc&t elotbini tor the least rnooey of
I j. PENDENS.

. TWO MEN AND ONE 1SOY

FOUND DEAD!!
I1 Ella Moward returned to this city any nouse m the eity.i,' wuk and be con- Aetna InNiiranre onitany, !r,r wrml lHIf);

clnrter ernitual. Iihwp pncl in 7Uimra, -

U4(i,ooo. Asu, $0,73u,7i &,(;:),
vinceil. U w Minnpou.l'uv noon train, having spent the

i Dealing Stove
Kouao ofWe months in Portland nml Kali-i-

Frclty fine winter weather.r "g mends and relatives. Cnnnllnn In. I'ompnnr. of faoitdnn, Enulund
KoUblitih.Hl 181. :pila.t .ert.OUTr.OoO. Totul lire

SMITH -a-

nd
SENDERS.

IIIKK.

New CaM'ETs, new carpets, new car
nets and new stvles, latest patterns, the
best in the market, just received at A. II.
Vcliwain'e. The stork is large and
choice, selected for this market, and

wanting the best carpets at the ow-c- st

prices should cull and inspect his
splendid stock. It was bought low mid
will be sold low.

Notice. 1 have moved my millinery

of pliiliulclptiia."i.-- At Peoria, on Jan. nth, 1S91 Amerlran Fire In. Onipnnr
IM10. Cull oitcti, 4

.aid, iH),b0ifHHi.'A., wife of II L Rudd, aged 63 rWTO RENT A More room 22x9) fee
1 .suitable for ly locntur uneral services nrrnrritrt n ror partitnitftrn cull at thn Dkmucra

offlco or on Sun V Ptps.residing from thai time to her death
Coin rnlil a Fir Vltirlne ln. ('nmpnnr of

P ,rtlnd, Or. Awoti, it,a7i.W. Tltwia one of
Onigon'a beat enmriie,Bnmt vtclnftv. She was n ivnmin store across the street In the BUimberg

block next djor to J A Cummlngs' drug
store, where I will be pleased to meet my

Umable character, who leave, many"es and fitn tn mn,,rn k a c Fortmil'iEf d Ifvicg,
MGIIT. On Wednesday evenlne

friends and customers.
Ida M Brush. ALBANY NURSERIES

H'h, 1891, at her home near Knox

A VOK. L V,.;m k'. l Ui.

A f.ady ITtatc tno

To whom tt may conrcrTi: I h.r.n i'f i

ever)' touceivnole rcr.ird fur lifjouni-
In j? tho post flvo jrcArs iu I am of a Mii'i.;' i.'n
pernmPiit and mffr much from nwnnttc'i r
llvur tn utiles. Jtut iioriihiff ever pf 'f i

relief hfit 1 obtained fnun unlns Joj-
- V vi t.u..

Sarnapurilla. In fact I tlilnit Ittt cure lur Ijd--

oilmen ts. At the time I km uslnj; It I .. n
little Rlrl llrlngln tuy fsmll) uho:c n vu.i

erlom.jr alTccti-- by a lnre'c o;k ii mtv, and wo
tried a great many kti.tls of loiloim, mlvc nnd
blood iurlDcnto no aval I. I mivohcr io::nof
my mctllclno (Joy't t:'tmAnrilla)
thinking it might benefit her and a It wa
purely vcftetAblc. knew It could do her no harm.
To my utonlihTnentflie begun to Improve, and
within two weeks tt wu entire healed and alio

.i now bj woll aa arer.
Vfra. R. L. WIIHATON,

'it.t. BanPraoclaoo

The ONLY dIo In the ty where Eastfi of paralysis, Mrs. Rebecca A
era tioket. o.n be oureha. ii of W. 1"'. aged 70 years 3 mos. Mn
Jester, at th. Southern Fscifio Co', ticket"i was a pioneer of i8.ic,conilng here

While trying to Crowd 'their
WAY INTO

DEY0E &. FR0MAN BROS
Store, where ihey always have on hand

the largest Stock south of Portland, of
the latest Improved RIHea and Shot

Guns; an Immense stock ot Fishing
Tackle ol every description; Tents,

Hammocks, Camp Chairs and thousands
ol ether thing, too numerous to mention

Itepn.ir Shop
tn connection with the Store, and one ol
he best workmen In the State to do any
ind all kinds ol work.

Come one, Come all; No trouble to
ihow gocda. "Small profit and quick
ale" la out motto.

office itc lUVEflV It AND at nur ntiraerv'nnsylvania, and leaves five clill
V on she Corvallla road, one-ha- lfgrown, among whom are the

uroiners and Mr 5 A Dawson
waft a Woman nt arm mnnl 1.

mile from town; a, fine a lot of fruit
tree of all kinds asoan be found any.

SHILOH'S CURB will immediately re
li.re Croup, Whooping Cough aod Broochitis,
Fo-ht- & Mason; agent,.av many to mourn hep Ho. II,

"al service, will take place tomor-- ft
the residence of the

-- FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Arterial Embalmlup; DoiuJJScietitif
line i .

whereon tbe coast. If you contemplate
planting t ee It will pay yon to.ee our
lock and get our price. Catalogue flee.

HTMAH BROWN ELT.

w wnom wm tie burled in the
O W f impson has received hia fallj stock

f itoekii etta and aealet jacket nd tin-r-

quarter acaUt cloaks, and hveftcrniptteiue cemeterv. IJr Trvln- - iKi
prcacn me luncral sermon. riortmeutof all the lattai atyler.


